
News from all Nations.

?Several flocks Of white swan
have recently visited the busquehanna below
Hamsburg.

\ new Hall for the Sons o! Tem-
perance,was dedicated at Reading,on Tues-
day evening ls3t.

?Thirty-three thousand tons of
~_1 were shipped over the Lehigh Talley

rnilroad last week, being the largest ship-
ment, in one week, so far, this year.

?Eight young men were arrested
in Harrisburg, on Sunday evening, for I
lounging about church doors, swearing,and !
disturbing the congregation.

A baud of Gipsies are favoring !
Westmoreland county with their company, j
and the editor of the Gree>\sburg Herald a<l- j
vises fowls to roost high.

?Frank Klingersmith, a boy of 12
years, while carelessly playing with a pis-
tol. in Greensburg. shot himself through
the Laud.

I.eiseuring's Photograph Gallery,
in Danville, was damaged by fire on Tues-
day nigh, of last week, to the amount of
$1 000.

?There was a grand parade of fire-
men on the 9th inst., in Pottsville, to com-

memorate the anniversary ofLees surrender.

-Prof. Anderson, the " Wizzard, "

h,3 been arrested in Norristown, for carry-
,np r.r. a lottery, under the guise oi s gift

exhibition.

?The Miners Journal represents
et -i-.l trade as inactive and unremunerative to

the producer. Why, then, is it not cheaper
M ih: consumer '.'

-The amendment of the School
Jaw=, have been referred to the State Super-
-1 itendent, to report at the next session.

-lu Philadelphia, i). A. Hosier,
plead guilty topassing altered and fraudulent
draft-, to the amount of $ll,OOO.

-Lizzie Goss, aged four years, in
West Beaver township, Snyder county, ate
poison prepared for rat-, and barely escaped
with her life.

?Gen. Pennypacker, has received
his commission as Col. of the 34th Regular
Infantry. He is the youngest Colonel in
the Army, being but 24 years old.

?Wiiliam P. Gillingham died in
Pottsville, on the 31st tilt., of disease con- i
traded in the Army of the Republic. He i
was one of our Quaker soldiers, and was at-
tached to Company G., 48th P. V.

Thomas Border, win se life Las
been threatened by the gang of murderers
in Schuylkill county, has, with his family,
gone to England, to escape their violence.

?The coal operators of Penu's
tract have petitioned for a prohibitory liquor
..w for a circle of one mile around their
vtorlts. If the law i- good for one mile.it is

nod for a thousand.

?Serious riots have occurred in
Hazelton and Foster townships, Luzerne
county, on account of a strike among the
miners, for higher wages. The militaryI
have been called out.

By a recent act of the Legisla-
t . the cities of Allegheny and Pittsburg,
' th several adjacent Boroughs, Lave been
t ousolidated, and, will be called Pittsbiug.

?The pastors of the various
? Lurches in Lancaster, Vc-nango, and Oil
City, have addiessed letters to Gov. Geary,
thanking him for hi firm stand on the tem-
perance question.

-Senator Fisher willprosecute the
Harrisburg Patriot and Union for libel, for
its grc i and outrageous attack on his per-
sonal character. He should include the
petty retailers of the libel throughout the
State.

l ive cross tics and a tail, were
placed across the track of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, near Wall station, on Sunday.?
Several ears were smashed and one man
fatally injured. A man has been arrested
who confessed to committing the deed.

?The Binghamton Drunkard Asy-
lum is to be opeued about the first ol May
for the reception of ailing topers.

?After suppressing one attempt
at insurrection, President Geffrard of Hayti
has been less successful with regard to a

econd attempt. Finding himself unable to
quell it, the President has resigned the
office which he has held with great distinc-
tion since 1859.

?Firemen,in Brighton, Mass., set
the numerous fires there last winter. Ten

1 them are under arrest,charged with burn-
ing eleven houses, two school-houses and a

church. One of them has turned State's
evidence. -

?Nova Scotia, with a population
?f 3(10,000, imported last year, 833,475 gal-
ons of intoxicating liquors of various kinds,
nd also consumed 1.336,702 pounds of

tea.

An incendiary fire in Biughamton
on Monday morning. Bth inst., destroyed
the duelling houses of Sabin McKinney and
Elias Webster. The loss was about $4,500.

?Nova Scotia has ninety miles of

railway and more is being constructed. It
is under the control of the Government,and
of the 100,853 passengers carried last year
19,953 were dead-heads.

?During the year eudiug on the
1 t inst., 23,169 persons were arrested in
New-Orleans, 3.908 of them females. There
1~. for murder, 19 for arson.46 for burglary,

and 153 for robbery.

?A man in Xew Albany, Ind.,who j
was divorced recently, married the only
witness in the case on the 7th inst., Lis for-
mer wife acting as bridesmaid for her accu-
ser.

? A man who had been a grinder
at th<- a., works in East Douglas, Mass., for
fourteen years died last week, and on a
post-mortem examination it was found that
his lungs were full of dust from the grind-
\u25a0 tone.

1 he corner-stone of the Michigan
Soldiers Monument is to be laid at Detroit
on the Ithof July next. The Masonic
lodges of the State, in response to a call
from the Grand Master, have signified their
intention to send iu their contributions on
the 4th, and it is understood that nearly
every ! >dge in the State will be represented
at the ceremonies.

?About 100,000 pounds ola good
<jnality of sugar, made from the beet root,
have just been received at Springfield, Hi
lroia a manufactory recently established in
Livingston County, in that Stat*.

?The Washington Police made de-
s< -ntg upon some of the gambling-bouses
in that city on Saturday night.

?By the burning of extensive cat-
tle-stables in the suburbs of St. Louis on
Saturday night forty-four cows were burnt.

?The President is said to have
added fifty-seven thousand dollars to his
bank account since last September

ffradford IReptffterJ
Towanda, Thursday, April18,1867,

IMMORAL 4 OVERTIMING.

The patron of a newspaper's ad
vertiring columns makes himself res-
ponsible in a great degree, not only
legally, but morally, for the notice
which he gives over his name. His
responsibility goes so far, indeed,
that it leaves little upon the shoul-
ders of the newspaper publisher, ex-

cept to see that his journal is not

made the medium of immortality or

deception. This latter charge be-
longs to the publisher and he cannot

rid himself of it. 01 course he is
not always able to detect, iu the ad-
vertisements which are offered, every
one whose character is vicious, nor
would it be possible to assure him-
self of the honesty of the offers
made by every business advertiser.
In a large majority of cases, we
must leave the accuracy and good
faith of their statements to be vouch-
ed for by the names that accompany
them.

But there is a very numerous class
of advertisements continually offer-
ed to a newspaper which are evident-
ly immoral and intended so to be ;

some of them hinting in the broad-
est aud plainest terms at infractions
of human as well as higher laws.
There aro others which are swindles,
aud bear the evidence of their dis-
honesty so plainly upon their face
that every intelligent reader marks
them as such at once. Such adver-
tisements every respectable journal-
ist rejects, and in that category we

include ourselves We believe our

duty iu this respect to be 90 plain
that whether interest agrees or not

we have uniformly refused ail of them.
Only recently one advertiser offered
us some three or tour to be inserted
for a year, the amount of which
would probably have been two hun-
dred dollars. They all shared the
same fate and are not found in our
columns

Strange to say, many of our co-

temporaries do not seem t) adopt
this plain rule of action. On a cas-
ual glance over their pages we find
advertisements in them, whose char-
acter is not only doubtful but plainly
and atrociously bad. The horrible
dens in the larger cities where the
laws of God and nature are alike
outraged, and the venders of pois-
ons designed to effect the same wick-
ed object, boldly hold forth their
propositions. Others, scarcely less
bad, furnish "sealed information,"
etc., etc., aud still others pretend to
tell secrets "no murtals ever knew,"
or "give information of the greatest
importance." All these arc as plain-

ly swindles, lies, and deceptions as
though the word was branded upon
them, cud every intelligent person
knows it. How then can any honest
aud conscientious journalist allow
himself to be used as the means by
which such sharpers shall obtain vic-
tims ?

The Philadelphia! Ledger, wheu its
present proprietor, Mr. Ohilds, took
hold ot it, contained a large number
of advertisements of the kind we
have indicated, bat Mr. C. met the is-
sue fairly and swept them out of the
paper, not to be re-inserted at any
price. The pecuniary loss was con-
siderable, but the performance of a
plain duty was far superior in impor-
tance. Upon the same principle we
establish oar own business.

fiaT" The Richmond papers are
very much exercised over Senator
Wilson's proposed stumping tour
through the South. The Dispatch
says Mr. Wilson's arguments will
be addressed to men not per-
mitted free speech for reply. Itadds
that lie can scarcely hope for a pro-
pitious hearing or a successful cam-
paign Another paper proposes that
prominent Southern men with con-
servative vieWn challenge the Mas-
sachusetts Senator to a discussion of
the issues of the day, and names
Henry A. Wise, Extra Billy Smith,
and Letcher. The Enquirer has an
article upon accepting the situation,
which concludes with the following
sensible advice : "As there is here
really no room for a practical issue,
let us all, then be content to drop
discussions that cau exist only thro'
the confusion of facts produced by
twisting of words from their proper
meaning, and cultivate that unity of
feeling and effort so necessary in our
condition."

GEN. SHERIDAN'S DISTRICT.?Advices
reached here from Lonisiaua state
that Gen SHERIDAN has, by the effect
oi Lis recent orders, absolutely tied
the Lands of the civil authorites, so
that Gov. WELLS, who, under the
Constitution, has power to make re-
movals and appointments in certain
offices, can do nothing without first
obtaining Lis consent. The old po-
lice force are retained, but are more
respectful toward Union men and
freedmeu than before. Col THOMAS
ADAMS, MONROE'S Chief of Police, is
continued in that office, although an
effort is being made to secure his re-
moval and the appointment of Gen.
SYTHER, formerly Colonel of a colored
regiment, in Lis placu. Prominent
Radicals of New-Orleans will soon
petition SHERIDAN to allow WELLS to
make removals, and thereby flank all
attempts on the part of the ex-rebels
to prevent them by influence at

j Washington.

from ftarrisbnrg.
*

Special Correspondence of THI; BBADFOBD
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HABBISBUBO, Pa-, April 15, 1867.
The Legislature adjourned on Thursday

last, and already nearly all the members are
at home, enjoying the pleasures of the fami-

ly circle, as well as giving their constituents
an account of their stewardship. Of the
one hundred members of the House, less
than one third will be returned next winter.
A very large number have just closed then-
second term, and according to party custom
must give way to others. Of the Senators,
eleven?one-third?have just closed their
Senatorial career, viz: Messrs. Donavau,
James, Sehall, Davis, Randall and Wails,
Democrats. Messrs. Roger, Hall, Haines,

Bigham and Lowry, Republicans. It is not
expected that more than two or three (if
any) of these: will be returned to the Senate.
Of some it may be said "may we never look
upon their like again,"?they were ungrate-
ful to their best friends. No one regrets
that their official term is ended.

The Republican State Central Committee I
held a meeting in this city on the 9th inst,

and fixed the 26th of June as the day for
holding the Union State Convention. It
will be held at Williainsport, in Lycoming
county.

Before the adjournment of the Legisla-

ture the members of the Senate presented
Speaker Hall with a magnificent chronomo-
ter gold watch?a most valuable testimonial.

Among the new bills passed is one to en-

able police officers to enforce order, in li-
censed houses, and to exterminate unlicensed
traffic. It provides that the keepers of li-
censed taverns or eating houses shall, as far
as possible, prevent all manner of disorderly
conduct in or about their premises, and if
necessary call upon an officer for assistance.
No liquor of any description shall be sold or

given to minors, without a written order
from their parents ; neither shall any liquor
be sold or given to an habitual drunkard or

intoxicated individual. No person having
license shall, against the request of a wife,
husband, parent or child, sell, give away, or

dispose of, any strong or spirituous liquors,
wines, ales or beer, to the husband of any
such wife, the wife of any such husband,
parent of any such child, or child of any
such parent. Allbars must be closed at not
later than twelve o'clock at night, and shall
not be opened before sunrise in the morning
for the sale of liquor. A conviction for any
such offense shall cause a forfeiture of li-
cense. Any sheriff, constable, or police-
man is empowered to close up and keep
closed any place where this act is violated,
and arrest the proprietors thereok Said of-
ficers shall also arrest any individuals who
may be found intoxicated in any street or
other highway, or in a licensed hotel or res-

taurant. Any licensed hotel, or drinking-
house keeper who shall sell intoxicating
drinks to any individual to whom it is de-
clared by this act to be unlawful to sell,
should be held responsible for Rny damages
that may result from such sale. Ihave giv-
en but a synopsis of the bill, but it is suf-
ficient to give the reader a fair conception of
the provisions of the entire act This and
the law recently passed relative to the man-
ner of obtaining license should effect quite
a reform in the liquor traffic.

A further supplement to the school law
has been passed. It provides that when a

board of Directors desire a site for a school
house, and cannot secure a suitable location
by agreement with the owners, the said
board, in behalf of the district, may enter
and occupy the land desired. A teachers'
meeting or institute, shall be held at least
once a year, and continue not less than five
days. Any city 01 borough having 10,000
inhabitants, may elect its own Superinten-
dent, and shall not be subject to the County
Superintendent. The bill is a good one,
and if its provisions are faithfully enforced,
good will be accomplished by it.

The Governor approved an signed an act
continuing the increased fees of justices of
the peace and constables in Bradford, Sus-
qnehanna and Wyoming counties, for one

year, and authorizing the road commission-
ers and auditors to receive $1,50 per day
when employed.

There has been no legislation for your
county since the date of ray last.

With the present letter I close my regular
correspondence with the REPOBTEB, and
trust that the letters published have proven
satisfactory to your many readers. Should
nothing prevent, you may. however, occa-
sionally hear from REX.

Personal and Political

?The Leg: slature of Ohio has sent
to the people tor decision, at the election
next October, an amendment to the Consti-
tution, so as to make black men voters,and
to disfranchise deserters. Itrequired the
concurrence of three-fifths of the members
of the Legislature to do this deed, and yet
it was done.

Union Leagues are being rapidly
organized among the blacks throughout the
South. As a political instrumentality
speech-making is good, but Union Leagues
are better

?A resolution has been offered in
the United States, setting forth that Mr.
Saulsbury, a Senator from Delaware, having
appeared repeatedly on the floor of the Sen-
ate m a condition of intoxication, that he be
expelled. Mr. Saulsbury was taken home,
where he will remain during the recess, and
unless he reforms in the meantime will be
expelled at the next meeting of the Senate.

?Gen. Banks has been added to
the party, which, with the Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, at its head, is going to make the
tour of the Holy Land.

?Frank Blair, in his late incoher-
ent harangue at Hartford, branded the rad-
icals as destructives. Whereupon the
Courard wants to know who " brandied "

Blair.

?Edward Heath, the new Mayor
of Xew Orleans, by virtue of Gen. Sheri-
dan's apppointment, is a native of Litchfield,
Mass., and has lived at Xew Orleans 25
years.

?General Schofield has issued an
order for a registration of voters in Virginia
under the Reconstruction act.

?A dispatch to Cincinnati, from
Chicago, on the 3d,says that Keokuk,lowa,
elected Republican city officers. It has
usually gone Democratic.

--The election in Kentucky, for
members ol' Congress, will take- place on
the Ith of May. The State election is held
on the first Monday of August.

?The Prince Imperial of France is
is in poor health, and serious fears sure en-
tertained concerning him.

?Ex. Gov. A. J. Hamilton, of Tex-
as, is to be appointed Register in Bankrup-
tcy for Louisiana, and has gone to New
Orleans.

?Mr. Greeley hag presented an el-
egantiy bound copy of his American Conflict
to Governor Geary, who is one of the con-
spicuous characters in the scenes so faith-
fullydescribed.

SHOCKING CALAMITY.?We alluded, a
day or two since, to a frightful cal-
amity that occurred at Gibson, near
Corning, the otbor uiglit. The Jour-
nal has these detailed particulars:
About miduigLi f Friday, a small
house at Gibson, occupied by JOHN
PHKNAS, was consumed by fire, and
four persons perished in the flames
viz: Mr. Phenas, and his two sons,
aged sixteen and nineteen years, and
his grand-daughter, aged seven or
eight years. Mr. P. was an old resi-
dent of the town, and owing to his
illhealth and poverty, the family had
largely subsisted on charity for a
number of years. The house was a
small building near the tow path, a
few rods east ef tli* highway bridge.
The fire is -nnnosed to have caught
from a broken stove plate, under
which was usnailv kept for secur-
ity, but which that night had been
displaced, and thus set fire to some
wood or kindlings drying near the
stove. Mr. P. and those above re-
ferred to, and his wife and another
grand-daughter, slept in one room in
the rear. He was awaked by the
smoke and roused his wife, and both
sought to awake the other. Mrs. P.
and one girl escaped, passed through
to the only outer door of the house,
past the stove to the front. It is sup-
posed that on opening the door of the
sleeping room, the smoke aud flames
rushed in so as to overpower"Mr. P.,
and his sons, as their bodies were
found in different places, as though
they were seeking to find the door,
when overcome by the stifling smoke.
The little girl did not probably awake,
as her face was not burned. Her
body was badty burned, however,and
oue of her limbs burned off' below
the knee. The other bodies were
horribly burned, the upper portion of
the skull of Mr. P., and the breast
bone being entirely consumed, aud
the bauds and feet of ail more or less
burned off.

Dr. MAV, Coroner, field an inquest
on Saturday. The remains of tfie
bodies were placed in two coffins,and
the funeral was attended by a very
large collection of people. This ter-
rible calamity, oue to which all peo-
ple are liable, the destruction of a
house and family by flames in the
dead hour of night, produced a pro-
found sensation in this vicinity.?
Thousands visited the scene Satur-
day and Sunday, and none can forget
the horror it inspired.

LUMBER.?During !he past winter,
in the groat forests of this State from
which large supplies of lumber are
annually drawn, immense quantities
were prepared for rafting in the Sus-
quehanna and transportation by other
channels of conveyance southward
and eastward. In the districts of
southern New York, adjacent to our
lumber fields, tbe trade has also been
active daring the winter, and it is
anticipated that large quantities of
logs and sawed lumber will be ship-
ped thence this spring to market. In
the great pineries of Canada, Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, the amount of
lumber got out, and either manufac-
tured or ready for manufacturing, is
very large. The amount of lumber
on hand in Chicago, on the first of
January, was larger than ever be-
fore since 1858.? Ear. Tel.

Nero 3Unjertisemtnto.

STORE AND NEW GOODS

FRESH FROM THE NEW YORK MARKETS.

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEBT.

The subscribers have purchased the building
lately owned by A . J. Noble, (one door south
of Beidleman's Block,) and have filled it with

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WABE,

Fruits of all kinds in their season, (fresh and
dr ed), in tact every thing usually found in a
first class

PROVISION STORE.
A share ot the patronage, ot Towanda and vi
cinity is respectfully solicited

We will pay the high.st market price for all
kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We also have the sole Agency for Bradtord
and adjoining counties for the sale of tbe Cele-
brated Virginia and North Carolina Smoking
Tobacco, A liberal discount made to the trade.

BRIMHALL A COWELL.
Towanda, April9,1*67.

g L A S S W A RE!
126 Greenwich Street, 2 doors below Bare lay at

Is the Great Depot for

CROCKERY DEALERS' GLASS WARE.
CONFECTIONERS -

DRUGGIBTS' "

GREEN GLASS BY THE PACKAGE

In fact all kinds of

GLASS WARE.
Also, a complete assortment of

BRITANNIA \V ARE,

And

SILVER PLATED WARE,
KEBOBENE WARE,

CHANDELIERS, LANTERNS, AC.,

Bestjbrands of Kerosene 01!.

The best patent Fruit Jars in the market, to
be sold at the lowest uricis. A fall line of
Looking Glasses. All kinds of Glass Wsre
made to order. Agent for Meridie Britannia
Company.

J. T. WRIGHT,
225 Greenwich Street,

April 15, '67. 2 doors ><e!ow Barclay, N. Y.

Yjf A N T E D !

5,000 CORDS HEMLOCK BARK !

The Towanda Tanning Company will pay the
highest price for Bark delivered at their Tan
nery at Greenwood the ensuing season.

The Superintendent wiilbe happy at all ttmesto give instructions or information as the peel-
ing and caring Bark.

Proposals a e invited for the tarnishing and
laying down of 4,000 teet Pine Water Pipe or
Tubing. JAB. B. HOWE,

Towanda, April 1. 1867. Superintendent.

QAKRIAGES FOR SALE CHEAP !

The subscriber having sold his shop, will dis-
pose of his stock of CARRIAGES A BUGGIES
at very low prices. He has on hasd for sale 8 '
Baggies and two plattorm Democrat Wagons,
made of the beet material .and in the most work-
manlike manner. Those wishing to buy, will do
well to c <ll .as a rare opportunity is offered to buy
a good Buggy cheap. 1 have also on hand some
second hand Carriages, which have been put in
thorough repair, and will be sold verv cbeap-

Towanda, April 15. '67. G. H. DRAKE.

TAVERN PROPERTY FOR SALE
The subscriber offers for sale his Tavern

Property, situated in Wysox township, opposite
tbeWough of Towanda, within a few rods of
the bridge. The buildings are comn.odious,
and well arranged and the location an excellent
one. Possession will be given Immediately.?
For terms apply to Q. D. Montanye, Towanda,
or to the subscriber at Myersburg.

WM. VAN BBUNT.April3. 1W7.-3b:

3TCTD

F. s. M. & CO.
Mercur Store, corner Main and Pine fits.

luw undersigned baring lor med a partne>iLip
aa general dealers In the Grocery, Grain and
Provision Biulnea*, would respectfully invite
the attention of close buyers. and the pnb lie
generally, to oar Stork of Goods purchased
under very favorable ciicnmstances, which we

offer for Cash or short time, at prices which we

think will satisfy oar friends that we c in furnish
Goda at the lowest market rates. One of our

firm being constantly in New York. nd making
purchases tor a large Jobbing house there, as

well as for aa. We hope by giving personal at-

tention to our business, keeping a full assort-
ment at all times, and liberal dealing with oar
customers, to merit the confidence and patron-
age of the commnnity.

Special attention given to Merchants and oth-
ers who bny goods by the package. Cash paid
for ali kinds of Grain and Country Produce.

FOY, BTEVEN3, MERCUR A CO.
Xowanda, April 1,1867.

GOODS AT THE OLD

STAND OF J. W TAYLOR.

The snbacribera having availed themselves of
the late low prices of Goods In New York, are
now receiving a fine assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Consisting of ever ,thing in the line ot

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

Snch as

BROWN SHEETING AND SHIRTING,

A variety ol widths, from 10 to 20 cts. per yard.

A good H ssortment ot

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

From 12} to 36 eta.

PRINTS,

Prom 10 to 1* . t-

TABLE LINEN A TABLE CLOTHS

CRASH & DIAPER FOR TOWELS.

SPRING A SUMMER DE LAINS,

A variety of styles. A large and splendid as-
j sortment of

! DRESS GOODS FOR THE SEASON,

| Including the latest styles . with varities to suit
the most fastidious. A nice assortment of

F SPRING A SUMMER SHAWLS.

SACKING CLOTHS,

For Ladles' Sacks.

BALMORAL SKIRTS AND BKITINO.

HOOP SKIRTS,

The latest styles.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

A nice line ai

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Latest styles.

A splendid assortment ot

RIBBONS,

A good assortment oi

YANKEE NOTIONS, and

PERFUMERY, AC.. AC.
j

MILLINERY!

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT will he
fceprin good style, ander the supervision of

MISS 1.. A. MOSHEK,

lOf well known reputation. Having just re-
I ceived Irom New York a splendid assortment of
I SPRING STYLES of

HATS AND BONNETS,
Together with a nice assortment of

FA XCV IHIMMIXQS.

We are prepared to furnish in that line some-
thing that will please and suit all. No pains
will be spared to give in this branch of on bu-
siness entire satisfaction.

Call in and examine our goods, one door north
of the Post Office., Main Street.

B. A. PETTES A CO.
Towauda, Pa., April16, 1867.

HlUliiurg anb Dress making.
I MISSES WOUGHTON A SHIP-

DRESS MAKERS.
! Rooms over Bramh&ll A Cowell's Store, Main
j Street. Second Doorbelow Beidleman'i Block,
i Towanda. Pa.. Aprilsth 1867 3m.

|ILLIN E R Y .

MRS. J. C. PIERCE,

Would announce to the citizens ot Towanda,
and the public generally, that she has just re-
turned from New York with a well selected ns-

j sortment of Goods, and opened a

MILLINERY STORE,

| Over Sblam's Clothing Store, in the tront room
! formerly occapied by W. C. Bogart, Esq.,
I where she will be pleased to see the Ladies ol
I Towanda and vicinity, being confident that with
\u25a0 a varied and well-selected assortment she can

supply their wants.
Having procured the services of one of the

best Milliners rom the City, she believes that
she can give entire satisfaction. Particular at-
tention given to STRAW WORK.

Come and see us. Don't forget the
place, over Shfam's Clothing Store, next door to
Mercur's Store.

Towanda, April 8. 1867.

MISS M. A. BUFFINGTON,
>Voald announce to the ladies ol Towanda and
vincinity. that she is now prepared to give her
time and attention to

DRESS MAKING,
And solicits a share of their patronage, All or
ders will be promptly attended to. Rooms at
the evidence of N. J. Keelei, (up stairs) two
doors east of Dr. Pratt a office, on State street.

Towanda. April 15, 18 .7.

MILLINERY
AT MONROETON.

Miss EMMS SIM. A Miss MARION S. HIDOWAT,

Having just returned from New York with a
fine and well selected assortment of
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
Would inform their friends, and the public gen-
erally. that they wonld be pleased to receive a
call from them at their rooms formerly occupied
by Mrs. H. M. Tracy.

' V

attention given to Straw Work.
jApril17,1867.

IMPORTANT TO BUTTER MAKT-
A ERS. -The undersigned are now lullypre-
pared to furnish the public with an ?' Inclined
Dog Power Machine,' of a superior quality and
pattern.

Price of Machine- from twelve to thirty-five
dollars, according to size ot Dairy. Every ma-
chine delivered and put in running order, ac d
warrauted to give entire satisfaction, or money
refunded. All orders by mall promptly attend-
ed to. PoICE A COMPTON.

Burlington boro, March 25,1867.
We, the undersigned have each had iu use

daring the past season one ot the above named
maohioee, and oan cheerfully recommend them
to the public as the best Churn Power yet intro
duced. LONG BROS.

J. D. SOPJSB

fllißCfllaiui tie.

LICENSES. ?Notice is hereby giv-
en that the following applications ior Li-

cense* tor Taverns and Merch-nt Dealers
been filed in this office, and the sa no will > e
presented to the Court ot Quarter Sessions, on
Monday, May 6, 1867, lor th consideration of
said Court :

TAVERNS.

Q. H. Estell. Aiba Boro'.
J.M AD H.Brown Wyaluing
ueo. W. Soper Troy Boro .
A. G. Reynolds Sylvxnia.
Geo Ne-sirsmith Wilmot.
H. G. Gcff Rome Boro,.
J.D. A Seymour Smith Franklin.
E. B. Tuttfe Ulster.
J. M. Bike Athens Boro".
J. F. Mas'in Towauda "

Daniel Sullivan ?'

0.H.1' Disbrow
J.S Patteison ?'

Morgan A Wolfe "
"

Thos. R. Jordon ? "

R. H. Benson Springfield.
I. H- Smith ...Monrie tp.
Elsworth Osborn Windham.
Gershom E Smith '. .Troy Boro'.
Beoj. Herman Riiigberry.
Ebenezer Cowles Standing Stone.
t-eth >vatkins Ulster.
H. S.Phinney Monroe Boro.' i
J. P. Budgets Sbesheqnin. j
S. R. Ormaby Monroe Boro'.
Jared Bunyon Canton 11

Orator Rockwell " '\u25a0

L. D. Forres' Smithfieid. 1
Josph Carr Ridgberry.
Morgan A Billings Columbia.
James Strong "

Ch s. Day Athens Boro'.
0. W. Hal" " ?' 1
isaiah Montanye Springfield.
C. D. Holcoinb LeK-y.
Cbas. O. Pitt South Creek.

I B. A. Long Troy Boro'.
J.S. Thomps n Wyalusing.
John Champion ceHajßville.

! B. F. Powell Athens Tp.
RATING norSKS, AC.

i Horace A. Kiff Athens Boro'.
T. W. Knolies " Twp.
Ballard, inghara A Co Troy 8010 .
Frederick Tetz nft* " "

A. Gibbii ?'

Ch s Grohs
Edward Whalcn Towunda "

Michael Laikins " '?

C.M. Uoodenougk "

John A Thos . Wha lon ' "

Catharine GellH '? "

i P. J. Donley
! E C. Shaw ...

? ?'

j D. W. Hughes -?

J VVm. H. vvellmau
| A. Loder < ?
! M. M. Moore Albany.

W. S. Crnmer Monroe Boro'.
] 11. J. Coleman Herriek.Henry Shaw Ulster.

! J. N. WiUon Aiba Boro'.
j C. A. Griawold Monroe Boro".

j McClellan A Adams Columbia.
| Edward Tire mas

...Ulster
I Morris Clair "

j Richard Hortou North Towatida
MERCHANT DEALERS.

1 Dennis McMa'uon Towauda Boro*.
! A. L. McKean " "

jA.O. Sne 1.... ... ... Athens "

G. F. Reddington ACo Troy "

I G. F. Velic A Co Twp.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
Tbe subscriber otters for sale his larm in |

Wysox, nearly opposite To.vaii a. Ibis larm I
uodtains 12J acres of land in a high -.fate of im- '
prove raent. with a splendid dwelling bouse, j

j barns and out buildings. It has a laige never- !
lail'ng orchard stocked with good truit oi ev-
ery descripiion. It is in a good neighborhood
within easy reach ot the church and school
privileges of Towanda borough. For terms ot isale, d-c., enquire ot the subscriber on tbeprem- !
ises. MORGAN I). STRICKLAND !

Wyflox. April8, li7. ?11"

WANTED IMMEDIATELY?SOO
wen, to set as salesmen for COBB N'S

ILLUSTRATED DOMESTIC BIBLE, compri-
sing upwards of 1,500 crown quarto pages ; a
Commentary ol 17 000 Notes irorn different
Commentators ; 700 Engravings : Family Pho-
tograph Dep iitinent; Exteuded Concordance ;
Maps. Biblical History, Chronological Tables,

!Ac., Ac. A book that always sells. Our aver !
| age sales are 500 copies per day. As a stand- j
\u25a0 aid Bible tor Families, Teachers, Ministers and
! al. lovers of the word of God, it has no compe - i
j titor- No License requird lor Agents. For
I particulars address,

H. A. STREET A CO.,
Box 222, Harrisbnrg, Pa.

j April s, lst>7 bt.

'pilE TEMPLE OF FASHION ! j
NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS!

An entire New Stock of Clothing bought as
cheap as before the war, to Ire sold with

SMA L L PROFITS!

The nndersigued would respectfully announceto the citizeus of Towanda and vicinity that he
has this day opened at the south Store ot

BEIDLEMAN'S BLOCK,

Opposite the Means Honse, Main Street, a

NE W ESTABLISHMEN T

Of Ready Made Mens and Boys and Childrens

CLOTHING!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, HATS. CAPS

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

And that tho=e goods bonght at very low figures
willbe sold with very small profits. I intendto establish a permanent trade in this place,and
in on er to gain the confidence of purehas
will deal with them on a basis of honesty and
integrity, and ail goods sold will oe Guaranteed
for what they are represented to be.

*9- Come and examine the New Store of

H. JACOBS.lowauaa, April 8.1867.?jr.

Proclamation. ?whereas Hon
FARRIS B. STBEETER. President Judge

of the 12th Judicial District, consisting of the
counties ol Bradford and Susquehanna, and
Hons. Levi P. SUilord and J. \V. Van Dyke,
Associate Judges, in and fur s<id CouutvoiBradford, have issued their precept hearing date
the 2d day of April, A. 1). 1867, to me directed,
tor holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer. Gen-
eral Quarter Sessiont t>r the Peace, Common
Pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towaudi, for th-
County ot Bradford, on Monday, the 6th day of
May, next, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coro-ners. Justices oi the Peace, and Constables ofthe County ol Bradiord, that they he then andthere in th :ir proper person, at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon of said day, with their records, in-quisitions and oiher remetnbreuces, to do thosethings which to their office appertains to hedone : and those who are bound by recognizee
or otherwise to prosecute against the prisoners
who a<-e or may be iu the jailol said County, or
who shall be hound to appear at the aid Courtare to be then and there to prosecute aga nstthem as shall be just. Jurors are requested tobe punctual in their attendance, agreeably totheir notice.
Dated at Towanda, the Bth day of April in theyear ol . ur Lord, one thousand eight hundredand sixty seven, aud of the Independence otthe United States, the ninety-first.
_ WILLIAM tiKIFFIS, Sheriff".

THE lIOWL SEWING MACHINE
Manufactured in Sew York Cily. Adapted

for every variety of sewing in families or Mann-
facturies. Established 1846. Improved 1860,

62, '64, 66. A. B. Howe, sole proprietor ofthe Howe Sewing Machines.
At the World ® Pair, held in l.ondon, in 1562

the Prize Medal was awarded this Machine, withspecial mention of excel ent workmanship ?
also, Four Prize MedaN and Four Honors le
Meat ons were awarded eignt different English
Manufacturers of Boots and Bhoes lor excel-
lence of work exhibited, and done on thi* Ma
chine.

This Machine in its present improved style
excels all others now offered for sale. They arecheaper by 50 per cent than any other. Forfurther pai titulars call and examine it for your-self, or send for a circular and samples of work
toU.Z MALLET,Special Agent forthecoun-'ties oi B.adlurd, Susquehauna. Wyoming andSulhvan, Pa.

LeR ysville. April 15, H167.

1EXAMINATIONS.?I will attend
for the purpose of holding special public

examinations of teachers at Troy public school
house. Friday. April26, Towanda public schoolbousa,Saturday, April 27; Orwell Uili public
school bouse, Tuesday, April30 ; Towanda pub
tic school house, May 11 and 12.

The usual request from directors (see School
Law page 139) will >e requireu.

Certificates will be granted for summer termonly.
Those without valid excuse for not attending

l&At fall, need Dot apply.
Candidates must bo present at 10, a. m.
Valid certificates, must in all cases be procored before commencing school term.
, J - CHUBBUCK,

April 1,18t)7,?3w. Coqnty Snpt.

JHrnl)atibt?e.

POWELL & <"O.,

|

Are now receiving their first

SPRTNG STOCK!

Purchased daring the

!

LATE PANIC

In the

DRV GOODS MARKET,

I

And nre now offering their Goods at a

GREAT REDUCTION.

I March Is, 1*67.

W A. ROCKWELL,

TO THE PEOPLE. GREETING :

Has removed to the opposite corner on Main
and Bridge Streets, to the store formerly occu-
pied by George Stevens, and willsell goods on ly

! tor

READY PAY,

And pays cash for all kinds of produce. The
public are cordially invited to call and examine
my large assortment ot Goods purchased for

CASH ONLY.

J will give my attention to the

GROCERY BUSINESS,

And will <o my bet to give entire satisfaction
to all.

W. A. ROCKWELL.
AprilS, 1567.

gTILL ANOTHER NEW STOCK

OF GOODS!

JAMES O. FROST, would call attention to the
large and varied assoi tment of

FURNITURE!

Now on exhibition at his Ware Booms, which
he will I e happy to show to any and every one
tree oi charge, or to sell at a very small ad
vance Iroin cost. Thankful foi the past liberal
patronage of the public, I would say that 1
shall still endeavor to make it to their interest
to deal with me. not only by keeping a

LARGER STOCK

To select Irom than is kept in any other Furni
ture Store in this region ; but also by offering
them

AT A LESS PRICE

Than the same quality of goods can be par-
chased elsewhere. I have now in store over 60

DIFFERENT PATTERNS OF CHAIRS,

And more than

THIRTV DIFFERENT STVLES BEDSTEADS

Besides Bureaus, Stands, Tables, Book Racks,
What Nots, Sofas, Tete-a-Tete's, Rockers,

and Easy Chairs, Piano Stools, Chil-
dren's Carriages, Children's Cradles

and Cribbs, Looking Glasses,
Looking Glass Plates, Pic-

tnie Frames, Photo-
graph Ovals, Steel

Engravings,
Cords and

Tas els,
Ac.,

In fact a full assortment

OF EVERYTHING IX THE LINE,

All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.

The public are invited to call and examine
my stock before purebas ing elsewhere. Store
on Main Street , 2 doors south ot Montanyes. I
also keep on haud, a large assortment ot

READY MADE COFFINS,

From the most common to the finest Mahogany
or Rosewood, which will be lurnished with or
withont Attendance with Hearse, at us low a
price as the j#mr quality can lie purceased else-
where. Dec. 1866 yr.

£JASH PAID FOR

DEACON AND VEAL SKINS,

Also,

HOMEMADE CLOTH

EXCHANGED FOR WOOL, AT

DAYTON'S,
Tow#ndft, April 5.18C7.

iJlenl)anb'tjt.

QRK\ T RED U C Tlo\

IN

DRY GOODS!

|
Bough' at the

.

y

LOWEST MARKET KATE>

and Goods marked Aiwu t.

PANIC PRICES!

Bargains in

CROCKERY, GLASSWAR 1,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHEAPER THAN EVER, AT

TRACY & MOORE'S.
April 9.1RH7.

rpOBACCO & CIGARS.
Wholesale and Retail at

RANDALL A COMPTOVS

First door south ot the First National Hank

MAIN STREET, TOWANDV, PA

BRANDS OF TOBACCO-CHEWINii

Gold Leal, Sunny Bide, Pine Apple, Mf.-b
Fig, Rose Leaf and Star, which we ofitr for sale
in quantities to suit customers. Packae**-
Barrels, halls and quarters.

BRANDS OF CIGARS.

American Eagle. Gen. Grant, Leboquet, 1m
perio, Tycoon and the very choicest brands of
Yaraa.

FANCY SMOKING.

The celebrated Lone Jack, Pride of the I
ted States, Virginistie ,Oold Leaf, Navy ami -

kinds of Killicknick.

Landlords supplied with Cigars and Foi' T
baoco on liberal terms.

Ail orders promptly filled on short notice.

W. H. RANDALL N M COMPTOM.

Mar.-h 7. 1667.

rjIHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
Purchased the entire interest oi

R. H. PATCH,

In in the firm of C- B. PATCH A < 0., is n a

prepared to offer to the citizens ot Bradto?

County and vicinity, a large and welhsele

stock ot

GROCERIES,

Which I have purchased for Cash and tee ! -i 1

dent that can sell at as low figures as can 'r

purchased elsewhere. 1 now offer to the pub.

a splendid *took of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

STARCH, BALERATDB, SPICES, AC.

Have on hand a large stock oi

AKRON FLOUR, GRAHAM DO.

RYE DO. BUCKWHEAT DO.

I keep constantly on Land, PORK, HA.V

LARD and kinds oi FISH. Would call the ?

tention of the public to our I'ar.'t Be Beat

STOCK OF TOBACCO,

In quality or price. Jesse Oakley a Celebrate

laundry, New York Chemical and Brown soap-

Please call and examine oar stock ot

WOODEN WARE.
Large assortment ol YANKEE NOTIONS

TOILET BOA PS, Ac., Ac. 1 will pay the high-

est cash price for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Farmers give us a call before selling elsewhere

C. B. PATCH

All persona indebted to the late firm >!

please call and make immediate payment.

C. B. PATCH.
Towanda, March 12, isc:.


